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THE NEGIECTED C<JOU.NDMENT

f~.

Spiritual study today: The .Neglected Commandment.~~
Humani t-y seems to operate .Jiii) 11 fits and stern .J.
inbalance§{ super -emphasis, to neglect o~ffPfs'ttaz:it
matters . Excesses are common. When over-emphasi?.:e,
humanity tires of a truth. Wham under-emphasize it
humanity is placed in dire danger. Ignorancell~ ~
This commandment has been over-emphasized out of ~
D _ J proportion of its true importance in rel. to all e l~
1~ ':> j . This commandment has been under-emphaeized until·it is
-f/\f~E~ T/ virtually unknown as a VM°L FACTCJl at all in Rel.
Last time I spoke on it -as a ~ubject all its Olfn -was
®
October 2, 1969., Believe not enough. To do bet ter
::
WORD or WORDS used by the Lord in discussing this
·
:O comm;~:nt.are ! ound in N. To 'tl tirtte~'
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CONVINCEt>t i_Aftfn~ff(~

t & responsible -spiritual

person can go to Heaven lVithout obeying it.
2. No mature .truth-seeking individual will rest until
he has proTed his love to God in complYine 1ijjh co

-

subject to the Command 1
.'
RT the co and requires 1
WHERE the command may be obeyed:l
tPl~WHEN the cpmmand should J:>e obeyed?
1iHY the command should be honored1
BCIJ the command was obeyed in No T. daY!51

LE

0 : WHO i

g

I• lQIO IS. SUBJECT TO THE NEGL:&:TED COMMANDMENI'j
m A. Aclv.lte and responsible young people. Mk. 16:-15-16.
1. Requires understanding and comprehension of at

least_: 3J thinp1 ":55 LIE-VE:
a. Gospel-I Cor. 15~1~.• Jesus died for usl

b. Lost condition we are in without Him. R.3:23 •
c. Debt--we · owe Christ & bthers. Rom. 1:14-16.

2. Rules out: ·Babies and uncolhprelending children o I
( Qu~stion : Children lost then'l- No. :Matt. 19rl4.)
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A. Be Bsptized!tl
·Mk. 16:·15-16. Act1

2:38~

.
2:41, 44, 47·* ·

II. WHAT is the Commend?

-~~ ~~ /'? ~·----:~- ; .

B. Baptism is: BtJRIAL, r TO DIP,
' OVERWHE~
SUBMERGE, ·covm UP, suRR9tJND11, PLON~ Ufi!DER ,"fL'i1~1

~

~

IMBRSE •

c.

Precept:

D. Example:

How know? Ans: ~ce~:!~J:.[ ~ S'~
Romans 6:1-5.* Ifur i e5, planted . Col.2sll
M. 3:16. J • .31·23. Acts 8s3S-39.P>n-~P·

·l
III.

WHEN were

ub ·ects for Ba tism ba tized? Not specified

• entecos - - a-afternoon. 2:15 (9 ~ 00 ' v. 40 .
B. Jailer - ---past idnight . 16s25 , v. 32 . tJiOO a . lllo

n: .

~;~~f;UJ. !Jlu-.-ltJ, I~, 3 . A jl\.~__:~~

WHERE were subjects ba tized?. Not specified. S :so~
A• Jerusa em a~ 7 many pools. l ? Bap. 3 1 000 in 3 hrs.
B. Eunuch in lake or stream, p~ ~~ ~

V. WHY were sinners ba tized?

•

esus

~.

aid to.

B. Mark 1 : 1 -16.

Very accurately specifiedl ·:

1 • Matt. 28.

To be saved.

John lh:l5. ·

/f-2'r0··· ,.,
~ ,,J; "

·

Acts ·2r38
• For remission of sins. ~
D. Acts ·22tl6
• Wash away thy sinso
·
E. I Peter 3r?l • Save us.. Clear conscience.
\
(Invite questions or comments-rad1~
F ~ Act~ 2 ' 41 and L7. To be added to the body . IC12 ~ 131
G. Galo 3:26-29.
Get intOldngdom of the faithfu]j

c.

B.. Act~ 10!44-48*

VI.

Ob y ALL COWl.ANLS of our ~:!llo1
- ~ ~~UC-,

RCS is one ba tized into Chrlst--lfhat spirit?
•
irit of love.
I John 5~3. Speak Lord thy ser
B. Spirit of surrender . John 3:3-5. II Cor . 5:17.
Co Spir it of lqpa.ilit.y o ~ tto 8 :.1-S*o
STATEME

:

BA'FTI

I APPRECIATED .. SI' OF

~~ -rz!~ -~- ~ ..

• CARL OIF .

t.1u.......

ALLo~ .

-, ·-·-.:

Inv_olved deep love , true surrender
and great spirit of humil ity.

Had heart attack just as concluded our 9tudy of
.
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-eonfined to hospital and home for several monthso
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First act when ventured outt

Exe~tion

put him

in bed

nex""t _J

,

.

Be baptized.

daye~-worth it~

TOOAYr · Faithful -husband, father, Christian, fl'illnd
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